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School Mo 
Secularists Seek 

opoiy. 
Says Bp. Kearney 

Public education in America must return to the racofnj-
t ion of God and t h e need of religious traininf in^ordtr^O 
check the advance of moral decay now grippioff the nation,, 
H i * Excellency Bishop Kearney told the Ro«hrater Krfrsnia 
Qlub t h i s week. -• ' « "*» 

The . Bishop addressed the weekly Kiwanjs luncheon < 
Wednesday noon in the Seneca Hotel Ballroom on^thra«bject 
o f "Religion and Education " — ̂  

He deplored the fact that Many of our countrymen dWhot 
s e e that tJie moral and spiritual value* which have made America 
great, find their origin, their strength and their ultimate value 
in God and God alone." * ™ ^ 

"The profound dignity of/ the • * 
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human personality i» only Intel 
ligfble in the light of the dignity 
of the soul created by God," he 
said. 

"Personal wtpoasinillty' k 

NOW TtJMN TO ANOTautR scene which spelled triumph over 
the dark hours of Gethaemanl and Calvary.^t la a few dayi later 
tn the early d^wn of Eaater morning, the third day after Christ'! 
death on the croes. 

Tha light of the breaking dawn rtveaJa a weeping woman, Mary 
Magdalen, ttandlng before an open tomb In a garden near Calvary. 
This la the tomb where Chrlit'i friends had burled Hbn hurriedly 
e n Good Friday afternoon. 

Bat the tomb la empty! And Mary Magdalen conclude! that 
Christ's enemlot have stolen Hli body. 

Aid saeee»rhve> 
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I h t y aaU e» ksr: 

sis BB whs)* atttftag. 
she loty of Jeoaa 
-Wamaa. way art 

there be a God te Wheaa aaaa 
as reepeaelste sad Who rewards 

Devotion te 
tenia*" k a eelnsioa anient 

a Trent which aH ansa 
tare. 

<Maral eanaaty' ie aboard 
then he a Relag kef eta 

Wham we ate msralty easaL 
*sVetn«rnestr k taaptsslhle aw-
last than he a Fatherhood fta 
Got,* too tipmlarl. 

The Bishop struck out at "the 
w a y of ihY "we call «eculaxismM 

and called it an -.even greater 
danger thin "the constant osthp-
tatlon for this country to torn 

from God and to becon 
immersed fa material pursuits.' 

WVLUHMMM OF secularism, 
the Bishop said, "seek to remove 
a l l Influence of rellgJcmfroos. pub
l i c life aad education. Then- main 
efforts a n centered an th* di
vorce o f religion from education. 
Their strategy teems to be: nrst. 
te* secularize completely the pub-
3ie tchool aad then to dalaa for 
i t a total 

Bishop Plans 
Evening Ma« 
On May Day 

His Excellency Bishop Kaaraoy 
will offer an evening Mass};ead' 
preach at 5:30 pjn. on MayVJDay-

John Fiaher College. 
™* X L ? " * the first use 

to the Dtoceae of Kc<hos*tr of 
the evening Maw privilege re-
cently granted by P o p . » $ s j * j i . 

-JBi BOS Apoetolic Coiarttoition, 
*<Chrlstus I>orajnu*5 laws*-** 

Holy Father gav«< Bhtoes the 
faculty of Bonattssg^eveaiBg 
*tnu» la their iWiicasai iiaTasT 
cWI day, (holy day, and J S T 
W d i y i ) , sa seleaaa occatietw 
«hea large crowds of the faith
ful gather, and for the haee* ef 
spsdaleUaasaafi " " ^ • * 

ith. 
^May Day thla year _ 
ther irs t inrWiyafthe 

laetwrty e f adueaajao,- £*£*j** * * » ***J&, 
;, , „ I . . I . M . , . I f g " * " g **y^'l**s«'«aaas< 

laaa: astral asMatsnanai, tha.jkiw Fsaai. »jiijhiii -IJI nn 
aad kneed eady oa aecia! ee» 

ZJnm -Afnget spoke aad aaUd to 

11 vast take Vast away.' 
• aaU ta ksr, "Mary!"' 

"WSOM DOST TBOO S E K ? " Thla question opens and ell-
am the story of Chriafa Paaaion. Thla aamo sharp «neauon la 

Ckrktfa ehaOenio t e hit enatnlea in Getheemani and t» hia frienda 
art Ike Sepulchre. 

Tka suffering Chrlat ef Gethaemanl and the Kiaea Chrlat af -̂ r r-
^ ^ » J 2 r ^ a l ^ n

( 2 e j ^ • r t , ^ » « • •wne all hapertsnt <u«ry- WOTKIXSS LQVK AfTAMa 

Today, o n tali gaitertlae ef lfol, Chriafa chaUsnie eehoaa 
Jarth again from tfce pages ef the gospel aa eloauoatly sa it did 
* t a the osrfcatM erf Getheemani or the dawn of the Woautrtction 
Morning. 

Aa the pretence of the Itlien Christ once again walks In the 
ffardea ef the world at thla new Eaater Season, men and women! 
halt ha their mad rash to hear God challenge their hearts, even aa ! 

He once challenged Magdalen'a, "Whom doot thou seek?" > 
What answer dees our world gtve today to Chriafa eueetionT 

l e t modern foot of Christ aniwer Hla question themaelves and in 
their erwn way. What answer ahaH we give, we who call otmelvee 
Chrlafs friends! 

i g # £ spoke aad aatfd to the women, "Do not 

• C afraid; for I knew test you aeek Je*ua. Who was 

crucified. He is not here, for He has risen even as He 

said. Coane. see tfce place where the Lord was laid . . ."* 

'Reckless Courting9 Scored As Dangerous 

"WMOM DffiT TMOU ajtga;?- Many must answer this question 
with esnbarrased alienee. Many win atammer In confusion, mindful 
• f the fact that their day-to-day Uvea belie any aertoue search for' 
Chriifs divine love. 

Lafayette. Ind. — (NC) — Reckless courting and mar
riage outside the Church are dealt with by Bishop John G. 
Bennett of Lafayette in a strongly worded pastoral letter. 

Blihop Bennett'cafied attention] ~' "" 
to "the recklesa habit of company | f » e to marry upon the tubmia-
keeplng with those who have 
been married." and atated that 
"auch association leads to sellout 
danger. 

slon of the case to the proper 
authorities . . . Relying on hear
say the Catholic party has ai 
lowed herself or himself to be-

Many must confess that they seek a false Christ of their own i by assuming a know ledire of 

TN MOST CASKS the Catholic «""« »™>lved In a hopeless love 
party salve, his or her conscience, » m l r ' " n d t h ' r f s,ul ,« a r e d t s* s' 

maklngf. They aeek an easy Chrlat, who makes no lawa, oommanda 
ao-allcslanca, saves no souls. They aeek a Christ who never aska 
diiturbtng questions. 

But thla is not the Christ of Gethaemanl or Calvary. Thia la 
not the Christ Who broke out of the tomb on Eaater morning with 
a triumphant challenge to the whole world on hla lips—a challenge 
which really said, "1MOW win you have ME?" 

• • • 

T U CHRIST WHO MET MABY Magdalen in the garden on 
Easter morning wore the wounds of the cross, the scare of nalla 
i n His hands and feet. He had bought life for all men at the cost of 
Hli own. He had a right to expect that all of ua would come run
ning t o acclaim Him with the Magdalen-like accenta of devotion 
and love—"Master". 

Sooner or liter all of us must answer the challenge of the 
Risen Christ. He has a right to an answer from all of us. Each 
of-HI must make our own answer for ourselves. 

Tvhom dnei taosi seek? _̂ * 

theology and decides that the 

trous in so many Instances 
"Therp Is one safe method and 

that Is to keep away from such 
married person can be declared alliances, or at least make In

quiry of the past6r at the early 
stage long before anTectlon has 
developed."' 

Speaking of the maxTiaue of « 
Catholic outside th* Church. 
Bishop Bennett said: 

"A Catholic who does such a 
traitorous thing in tn* presence 
<if a n«tvC*thelic minister ineurs 
the censure of excommunication. 

• All those who. because; of family 
ties or friendship, participate In 
any way in any marriage of s 
Catholic outside the Church com
mit grievous sin. 

Island's Chieftain 
* 

To Become Priest 
Sydney, Australia— <KNS)— 

A yoanr hereditary chieftain ef 
the rslowaa Islands, whose aa-
eestora were notorious besd-
kuaters. wfll shortly he ordaiav-
ed to the Catholic priesthood. 

He la Aloyslus Tamnka. who 
began his priestly studies un
der the Ule Father James Heat-
•easy of Boston, s missionary 
In the Solomons who lost his 
life during the Japanese occu
pation. 

Keeping with a growing:.novo-
•d only oa serial « •» ; a*ht among American Cathetki 
k ^ot eaeojgk,* paid tto reclaim M«y fciy (Mary'a 

.'Dsy) from the Communistg who 
l hold worldwide demonstrations 
I en that day. 
' The evening Mass will be said 
. out of doors on the terrace In 
front of. t h e Administration 
Building of the College. An altar 
surmounted with a status of Our 
Lady will be erected in the cen
ter arch of the loggia. , 

StudeSa «f s t John Fiaher 
College and Nazareth College 

,wHl attend and Join in hymns to 
°>,Our Lady and tn the recitation 
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Bearaey. "There 
saa I r a aad 
BBileas asaa's csateieaw la ea-
Mghteaed by the Inaowkdge at 
priaehates that express Gods 

| Used law.'' 
I Re wanted that "with*** re

ligion mwmlicy heeoeaea simply 
a matters* iaeMdsaal teste, of 
public opiate* ar maJorHy T«ea>. 
Wllhowt religious edaeatios, 
aaoral edncatloa Is Impossible." 
The Bishop emphatically 

nied that opposition tp the secu-j0f the Rosary. 
larist trend in education , gives 
reason for saying that "we are 
the enemies of the public 
schools." 

**WE BECOGMZK that the; 
State has t legitimate and even! 
necessary concern with educa-i 
tion." he admitted, "but if re-i 
ligion is Important to good citi
zenship, then the State must (fiveI 
recognition to its importance In' 
public education. 

The State, therefore, has the 
duty to help parents fuUUl 
their task of religious Instruc
tion and training. When the 
State fails la this help, when M 

Easter Programs 
List TV Mais, 

Choir SE r 
Soletna MlaiuMaM will he 

wtettvts^' frees Mevcy Mother* 
kesw Chapel on Easier SOB-
day momlna front • : « te 11 
ajn, aver WMAM-TlV. 

the Very Key. John F, Mar-
pay, C.S.a., president of St. 
•fehs Fisher College, will be 
eetebrstnl. Other offices will be 
dlM hy St. teemard'a sad St. 
Andrew's semlaartan*. 

An explanatory comntealary 
e i the i^rcrneeses will te gives 

Ifer.Eaaler .give her * toveiy 
pearl ttecklsee frosnv Thome'))! 
William 8. Thome, Jeweler 111 
Mais S t . East HAaaMtM S e g l -
Aelv. 

kyHae Rev. Joha aVCTMeara, 
CUUtVJeaa ef St. Jekn Fttker 
CaUeg*. aad the Kev. Acaard 
Temtey of Oer Lady e f Mercy 
High School wi i preach Ike 

The Slsiera* Choir of the 
Motnerheaae will aoagthe Masa 
aader the dlrectiea e f Sister 
Mary Edwma, RAM. 

the St. Beraarera Baatlnary 
Choir will bo heard oa laeter. 
Saaday from Uti» to 11 
over WHEC ia Mocheatet e a 
the Cetamota getaicaHlag Sya>' 
tem'a "Church of ike Afr", a' 
natloaa) network feat***, 

the choir k nader tnWstree* 
tktt af the l e v . atari** * 
McCarthy. 

'ta^Bmnmwsr • • * WeW -JjlvSJoTeannn] wWml 

Sattoa rsrk rarha, fieuford, 
Kaa^aad, Father Alktsa la 

• krham's 

Bif Fsunily All Dressed Up For Easter Sunday 

makes the task mere 
aad even penalises parents whs 
try to fahfji lata amy seeont-
.ssg te eanatHact. by dtaaliksg 
their chinked of their right se
der ear Federal CaasUlailas to 
sHudhary services, this can 
only be regarded sa an ntterly 
unfair sad akortaiKhted policy." 

Bishop K e a r n e y expressed 
alarm over current charges de
nouncing all non-public schools 
as "divisive." 

"The differences which are 
i harmful to our country," he ex*. 
plained, "are. those which divide 
our people in their duty of loy
alty, patriotism, and good citizen
ship. Education of children in 
schools under religious auspices 
has no such effect," he said. 

"ON Ttm contrary." he added, 
"the religious instruction children 
receive in religious schools incul
cates the duties of loyalty, pat
riotism! and civic service based on 
love of God, of neighbor and 
countryY Education that is truly 
religious Is a unifying rather 
than a dividing force." 

Recalling that President Kta-
eahewerr Inhere ntaktng his la-
aagnral address, offered a pray] 
er to God as the ftrst ofMsl 
act of hla aeaalatatratlea, Rka| 
op Kearney eommeated: 
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